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Klamath All - Stars Defeat Chemawas, 12 - 6 rPelicans
Have Two
Hard Games BRUSHING UP SPORTS - ... By Laufcr That

Civil
Was

LARGE CflDWD

ATTENDS MILK

FUND CONTEST

Seattle, and Oregon against Ore-
gon Htalo, at Kugens. Stanford
will far N'vvsds, a

opponent.
Coast coulersnre sUmliugs:

W. L. T. I". TA
ft. California ... t II III 0
California 2 1 0 2 18
Wash. Stats .... 4 2 0 66 91
Oregon 8 1 0 22 6.1

Stanford ........ t I t 37 22
Washington ..- -2 2 1 33
Oreaou Slate I 2 0 33 f 1

Idaho - 1 8 0 3 16
I'. C. I. A. 0 2 0 26
Montana - 0 4 0 19- - T6

OOCH!

o?.v!K cvM.r e HtAsa

A HOKE im;

Colusta B'J, IVnn Htste T, ,

Ntale uo, Nnrjr C.

Koulli Carolina 11T, I'urmau 0,
Tempt I ll, Vlllsnota T.

lows Hisie T, Kaunas Nlale O.
Nrbrnska T, Iowa o
Oslaiioiiia III, hsnaas 0,
Anilirrsl Mil, Trinity 0.
Ilrsiwn IM, lililit H'paleyan IS.
Dels Hare ltl, Kwartluiiorw O.

Hampton I J, Urvrualwro A. T.
0.

rittebursJi II, Carnr(le Terb
e.

Maine 10, liomloln O,

Mli'liliian Htste too, Hipon V.
HI. Itwrenre fl, I larkson

ll, Huston I', o,
I'nlnn IK, Itorhrater Ss
W.'- -t V'ruliiU I J, West Virgin

la Vrli')ii o.
Tessa lirMlaa Mnlieraliy T,

Itli-- n.
fuiirtmlla 41, (JuMavus AiM

plius fl.
.North Dakota I'. SO, Mt.

Thomas II. '
llamlliie I'J, Augsburg 0,
llriiihaiu loung I. O, I'tah

Agsh-- s l.
Itcnter I'. 0, Colorado 1'. 8U.
INs I'au 411, Mui.rlll o.
I ranklln 117. lah 14.
VanilerMII Hit, Marland 13.
On sou Mtale III, .Montana O.

ValiMralso UO, Whrolon O.

Nurthwratrra S3, Minnesota
14.

Klewanee 7, Mississippi O,
North Carolina Wat a. Miss.

Agi(ls o.
.Marvaeite IS, W. J. a.
Colorado Agglrs 3d, Wyomoag

e.
Chicago IS, Arkansas IS.
I llailrl 7, llashlwn 14.
Conn. Aggies O, .New Hamp-

shire 4.
O, Ohio V. 37.

lieurgetown O, llurknell T.

Iimils Tech IV, .North Caro-
lina iu.

Trans s 31, rarsoa-.Newsna- a

a
Ho. Metlwdlsl , Tesaa A. a) M.

0.
I'lab V. B, Colorado college

AlOEM GOUflMW jOu his

TbBODDCrM rOR90CO-..Wr- -

Tie TOGMOCSS

rtOLT&MlM MMDWOM

This Is the big-- week
for foot tm fun of
Oregon. It loads up to
the annual Oregon- -

' Oregon State football
iranie to bo played nt
Eugene Saturday, an
event which dwarfs in-

terest in all other
games on the gchvdult'S
of the two Oregon
schools.

THE NEWS AND
llEKALt) nre prepared
to match tho high in-

tercut in this event with
the beat newspaper
coverajre. The Asmo-ciato- d

l'rea.4 and United
1'resa and the new bu-

reaus of the two insti-
tutions will bo used to
supply tho latest news
stories ' from the Civil
War front, and Joe
Tik'ney's populnr sports
column will interpret
the reports for you.
Then, on Saturday, for
those who are not able
to attend, the NEWS
AND HERALD will

print their regular foot-
ball extra, giving

complete account of
the game.

You'll find this cov-

erage s a 1 1 s f a c tory.
Watch for it

Football
Ity lalted Press

Columbia (Portland) IS, Whit,
man O,

8)ractiae SUI, Wester Reserve
O.

(JeoreU T. X. Y. V. .

California Tech a, Clartna 0.
I'olainbta ST, Vlrwlala O,
Moljr fro 181. I'uqucane O.
I.ehla-- h IK. Princeton T.
I'. N. M. A. (Army) SMI, Ixiulsl-an- a

o.
Vale B3, HI, John, Annapolis,

O.
Catholic r. IB, Manhattan 6.
lroitnnre IS, Niagara a.
Randolph Mania 14, Hlrhmond

6.
Davis Klblns IS, Hi. Thomas O.
Alalwnia S., Florida O.
North Carolina 10, iror(ia

Tech a.
Cornell A4, Alfred O.

Harvard T, lar1mowlh fl.
ttraeselaer 7, Vermont' 0.
Mlrhlcaa 33. Indiana O.
Kontham au, Iwtrolt .

Red Ball Stage
Line

One Stage Daily for
Lakaview, Oregon

Teraninal
Stage Depot
830 Klamath
PHONE 999

Leave K. F. 8:30 a. tn.

National Title Hopes of
St. Mary's Crash With

Defeat by Olympic Gub

S.
Ktaaford Frosh 0, California

Kn- -h 7.
Wisconsin T, Illinois fl.
Weeh-ya- n 13, Bradley O.

Iowa (Male 7, kaaaae agglne
S.

Duke 7, Kratwky O.

I'nrtlsw 4U, Centenary A,

Maryland 13, Vandertilit BO.

Hon HO, High I'olnl o.

Start ths dsy rightI with a tssty break- -

fsst I 1
In the tnilorlty ot
homes "top ot bot-

tle ' milk Is used
for brvskfast csr-ea- ls

and colfea.
This csn be done
most convenlen'ly
with tbs "Crae

bottle, and
you have HEAL
CIIRAM.

Lost River
Dairy

A'JILUE

KESPij
.. miCjiiOAM eiAv

Mult- - or eve??
Gc.- IM CU.LE6E ,

all. .

.TfE hf$ StmWAuE
CP WiS

'
:v VRore?sioml amu

Hi2 ft '

Lt3

90.000 persons turned out at Los
Angeles tor the gsms thst
brought Southern California Its
fifth conference victory. Stan-
ford fought a game but futile
battle, and except for a third
period rally, waa and

r. 8. C. ftcorea
Southern California scored In

the first period, a sustained line
attack tor total gain of 47 yards
putting tbe ball over. Araln In
tbe second quarter, tbe Trojans
forged down the field, ripping
through the Indlsn forward wall.
One ahort pasa waa included in
tbe seveaty-ysr- d advance. Backed
up close to Ita goal line In the
last period, Stanford attempted
to pass but the effort resulted
in another Southern California
score. Substitute Trojan guard.
Stevens, Intercepted the toss on
the 14 ysrd msrk and carried
it to the line, from where
It was carried over after two
plays. The Trojsn qusrterbsrk
alternates. Shaver and Mohler,
accounted for the touchdowns,
the former scoring ths first snd
Mohler msklng the others.

place-kicke- d one try for
point.

Trojan rooters anticipate no
difficulty in the two remaining
conference contesu. . MonUna
will furnish the opposition next
week-en- d and Washington will be
met. Dec. 6.

Other conference engsgements
Saturdsy saw California's Dears
beat Washington, 13-- Wash-
ington State edge out Idaho. --

8, and Oregon State rout Mon-

Una 19--

California Wins
Held scoreless for two periods.

California cams back In tba third
and fourth quarters to count

REDUCED PRICES ON
BEAUTY WORK

Permanent Wares ..2.n.1
Innior Waves . 1.7.1
Lorraine Oil Waves 8.2.1
Tullpwood Oil Waves 4.ft
Waving over dyes and blraches
at special prices. All work
done nnder supervision of

competent Instructors.

Lorraine School of
Beauty Culture

211 Stewart-Dre- Ilnlldlng .

to Burn"
Phone 635

Coaches Arrit and Sin-cla- ir

Plenty Worried
Over Battle With
Ashland and Bend

By JOK I'KiNKY
Th lt.11 football iiid has

burned Itself Into twilight,
but before lb curtain srs
drawn over sr.
tha gridirons
for the winter .
tha Klamath
Palla Pelican ,
matt meet ... : !

Ash-- OT ,ronents. and f
Bend, either
or both vsry
likely to turn
tha glories of ,

n successful )aeaaon Into 9ssri S

that habitual cn
despondency which haa for so
king buna orer this southern
Oregon eleren.

Ashland orer there Armls-tlr- e

day, and Bend on Modoc
field Thanksgiving, has abso-

lutely washed away any late
season rent tor the Pelicans.
The playera, themselves, for
no reason at all, are unjustly
confident of ridlnt through to
n couple more vlctorlea, while

, the coaches, Leslie Avrlt and
Al Sinclair, already bars be-

gun to dig deeply down Into
tha season's records to find
reasonable causa for the
team's confidence.

a

The Ashland game will be
on Wednesday, and that's too
near at band for a worried
coaching staff. Much work

.and much Inspiration has to be
crowded Into the few days left
before the battle. The Pell-ca-

appear a little stronger
than In the games with Med-f-

and Ashland. Bob Elliott,
fallback. Is tit again, and bis
playing in tha barkfleld will
Increase the offenslra and de-

fensive efficiency lnestlrosbly.
Paul Morets. left tackle, has

recovered from leg injuries,
and his to the Una
somewhat compensates tha
loss of Don Brsdley. center.
Bradley broke bis ankle In a
light scrimmage session just
before tha Grants Pass game.
Naturally, ba won't play
against either Ashland or
Bend.

e e e

Please recall the gam dedi-

cating Modoc field, October 10.
Tha Pelicans, then In the run-

ning for tha championship of
tbs eouthern Oregon

conference with aa
excellent chance for a try at
tba elate title, won 22 to 12.
The Ashland team was small,
rugged and terrifically fast.
It chssed tha Klamath eleren
all orer Modoc field, always
threatening to score and de-

stroy the Pelican lead.
Now this team coached by

Jackson Bliss, toot-ba- ll

and baseball star. Is just
twice aa good today as when
it plsyed the Pelicans a month
ago. Little Leonard Ooanell
still is in the Asblsnd back-fiel- d,

and good as be was at
tba dedication game, be will
be better next 'Wednesday. In
th Pelican game and in every
other game this season be has
been the leader of the Ash-
land attack. Though sa little
and so light, he piles up the
yardage practically every time
be packs tbe ball. He dashes
18 yards to score in the first
period of the Pelican game,
and only the failure to convert
for the extra point cracked
tbe Orlssllea' chances to tie
up the bsttle in Its early
stages.

Supporting Gosnell in tbe
Ashland backfleld will be
those two ball carriers who
crsshed tbe Klamath line so
frequently Durhsm and Head.
In the Grlszly line Csptaln
Howell at end. Meyers, tackle,
and Hall, guard, will In all
probability make for another
difficult four quarters.

It does begin to look as
though Ashland were serious-

ly Intending a war of revenge
for the Pelicans this Armis-
tice day. see

Bend. There's a prep team
that can east a shadow over
any interscholastlc rival. A
tie with Salem and a one-poi-

defeat at the hands of
Eugene wss the only misfor-
tunes ousting tbe Lara Bears
from the state championship.

Like Klamath, the Lava
Bears bare a tough engage-
ment for Wednesdsy. They
play Medford at Bend, and
Med ford Is the one team
which turned aside tbe ambi-
tions of the Pelicans, ( to 0.
Just suppose Bend trounces
Medford snd the chances are
excellent tbat it will what a
lop-sid- underdog Klamath
will be on Armistice.see

Yes, Leslie Arrlt and Al
Sinclair are worried.

Milk Fund Aided
By Wrestling Card

Tbe mlHc fund gained $110
from the benefit wrestling card
staged at tbe Legion ball on Fri-
day nlgbt. Chief of Police Guy
Merrill announced Saturday.

The amount was the net profit,
above all expenses, which were re-
duced through the courtesy and
willingness of the wrextlors to
take small purses so that more
money might be raised tor chari-
ty. Chief Merrill said.

He thanked the wrestlers on
behalf of the police department
and tha city for their generosity
and the help which they extend-
ed to aid In relieving distress this
winter, and to buy milk for tha
families where there are children
and the family Is too poor to be
able to buy the milk.

Importstlon of borsemeat has
been forbidden by

A blocked punt and a concen-
trated Una attack which moved
swiftly along for swept
the Klamath to a 12
to victory over the Chemswa
Indiana of Salem Sunday after-
noon at Modoc field In Chief of
Police Guv Merrill's milk fund
football gams, 1700 football
fans turned out despite tbe cold,
near-wint- weather to witness
brilllsnt contests and to swell
the coffers of the relief organi-
sation.

Tbe amassing their
entire strength for a first period
drive, rammed over tbelr opening
score shortly after the game
started. Joe Wise. Kismstn
guard, burst orer the Indian for
ward wall to block a punt on tna
Cbemawa d line. Bliss
not only blocked tbe kirk, bnt
be also recovered the ball, and
placed the Stars In position to
score. Guide Hobustelli.

high ball packer and a former
star with the Oregon State fresh-
man team, bombed bis way over
the right side ot tbe Indlsn
line for the score.

Indians Score
Content that bis team had both

the defensive power and the of-

fensive punch. Fred Flock, bead
coaeb, removed several of bis
first stringers after the score.
The Indisns, light. fsst and
rugged, took advantage ot the
change and tied np the score in
the second period. Wllders, one-arm-

redskin back, made the
touchdown. WUdera was the out-

standing man on tbe Chemawa
team Sunday, and despite bis
physical handicap, he ran the
ends, plnnged the line, caught
passes and blocked and tackled
aa though he were one ot this
year's selection tor

The All-eta- moved on to
victory in the fourth quarter
when they began a Una attack
on their own twenty-yar- d line.
Otto Vitus, Pod Montgomery, and
Eggers avalanched the ball down
the field for eighty-yard- s. Robu-stel- ll

poshed over the score on
the last play from tbe nine yard
line. The formation went over
the same spot aa the earlier
touchdown.

Well balanced line and back-fiel- d

playera bronght in tbe win
for Klamath. In the line Alex
Berlow, center, wbo once picked
np a fumble and nearly broke
away for a touchdown. Scott War-

ren, guard, and Joe Bliss, guard,
plaved sensationally.

Following the game the entire
squsd waa the guest of Chief
Merrill at a banquet at the Elks
club.

Football Notes
By Associated Press

Bob Camplgllo, a big braising
halfback who plays In compara
tive obscurity with West Liberty
(W. Vs.) Teachers' college, baa
taken tbe lead in tbe national
race for individual football scor
ing honora.

Camplgllo jumped tar into the
lead with a total of 1st points in
seven gsmes on Saturday, kber
he scored ten touchdowns and
eight points after touchdowns for
(8 points against Bethel of Ken
tucky. His sensational play
against Ford bam recently led
Frank Cavanaugh, Fordham
coacb, to call blm tbe "best back
Fordham has faced this year."

Bob Monnett of Michigan State
scored 22 points agslnst Rlpon to
hold second place, with a total ot
126 points.

Tbe leaders in each of the na-

tion's nine msjor groups or con-
ferences follows:

East Campiglla, West Liber
ty, hsltback, 140 points.

Midwest Monnett, Michigan
State, halfback, 12 points.

Rocky Mountains Chrlsten-se- n.

Utsh, halfback, 74 points.
South Felts, Tulsne, fullback,

IS points.
Pacific Mohler, Southern Cal-

ifornia, quarterback, 84 points.
Southwest Led better, Arkan-

sas, fullbsck, 42 points.
Big Ten Fay, Michigan, half-

back, 42 points; Psrdonner, Pur-
due, halfback, 42 points.

Big Six Greets Iowa State
balfbsck, 41 points.

Missouri Valley Duncan, Grln-nel- l,

halfback, 27 points.

DIRIGIBLE WRECKED

ROCHEFORT, France, Not. 7
(U.fD A French navy dirigible
was wrecked today when it was
csught In a gale and ita motors
flooded with wstsr. The dirig
ible plunged along the ground,
uprooting trees. It wss de-

stroyed and two of the crew of
five injured.

Chicago wants literature that Is
syrupy essy to take C. B. Bo-de-

librarian.

If You Want To
Learn Culbertson
Easily and Accurately

Use

Spencer S. Kapp'a

"Complete
Synopsis and

Bidding Chart"
50c Post Paid

William M. Hitt
& Co.

B40 No. Windsor Bird.
Los Angeles, Calif.

touchdowns. A weak punt by
Hufford. Washington hslt-bac-

traveled only 19 yards from
ecrlmmage and gave the Bears
the bsll 22 ysrds from gosl.
ikhaldarh, halfback, crashed over
from the two-yar- d line after
he bad previously broken loose
for a (sin. He also
added the extra point with a
drop kirk. In tbe fourth quart-
er. Rusty GUI. Bear halfback.
Intercepted a Waablngton paw
and ran 15 yards to score. A
crowd of 40.out fsna saw the
game at Berkeley.

Washington 8tste snstchsd a
thrilling victory from Idaho In
the Isst two minutes of play,at Pullman. The Cougars were
behind. . when John Eubsnks.
sub fullback, place kicked from
the line Juat before ths
flnsl gun sounded. The Staters
scored a touchdown In tbe first
period but Idsho produced sur-
prising strength to push over a
touchdown and count a safety is
the third to Uke the lead.

O. 8. C. Beats Udullce
Chalking np Its first confer-

ence win so fsr. Oregon State
Montana on a wet

field, at Conrallla. The Oregon
eleven hsd the better of the plsy
throughout, scoring a touchdown
In the first qusrter and two more
In the final fifteen minutes ot
action.

Next 8sturdsy, California will
meet Idaho, at Berkeley, while
traditions! struggles for state
honors, will pit Washington
against Washington State, at

Poor Sleep Due To
Gas In Upper Bowel
Poor sleep is caused by gas

pressing heart and other organs.
You can't get rid of this by Just
doctoring the atomach because
most of the gss is in the UPPER
bowel.

The simple Germsn remedy,
Adlerlks, resches BOTH upper
snd lower bowel, wsshlng out
poisons which csuse gss, nervous-
ness, bsd sleep. Get Adlerlka
today: by tomorrow you feel
the wonderful effect. You will
ssy the day you read this waa
sure a lucky da for you. Star
Drug ''o.

rortTLAND. Ore., Nor. 7 (UR)

Fish conditions In Hogua river
sre tnr front perfect. Unless
tbey are corrected, ths ststs
same commission will restrict
fish plsutliigs there.

That aland waa taken by the
commission here today.

Ths itogue, long prslsed as
one of the world's prumler fish-

ing streams, Is polluted bv sew
age and mads haaardoua to tlsb
life by unscreened Irrigation
dltchea. It waa said.

A tentative plan to plant 1.- -
000,000 fish In both the I'mpqua
and Rogue waa outlined. The
Umpqua, unpolluted and with
only one unscreened diversion
ditch and two minor obstruc
tions, la ready to receive a full
quota ot tlsb, tbe commission

id.

INK. I. D.V0TE

Backers of J. R. Elliott,
for the directorship ot ths

Klamath Irrigation district, met
at Mt. Lakl Friday to Issue a
statement ot their stand la the
election Tuesday.

Over 60 names were attached
to a petition addressed to tha
K. I. D. Informing thst body
thst tbey were not In fsvor of
bonding the district for ralslug
funds to develop electric power.
Ths signers declared that (his
wss not ons of the policies of
the candidate tbey are aupport-in-

The petitioners declered
themselves In fsvor ot protecting
the wstsr supply and leaving It
vested In ths government as It
Is st present.

The men rlrculstlng ths peti-
tion among the residents of Hen-
ley, pine Orove, Altsmont, Mer-

rill and Mslln, were Henry
Henley; U. E. Reeder.

Pine flrove; Al Johns. Altamont;
L. W. Penhall, Merrill.

CHECK WRITER IX JAIL

Robert Clsusnltter, who vol-

untarily appeared at tbe district
sttorney's office isle Saturdsy
snd confessed to Issuing worth-
less checks, was lodged In the
county la lsst night awaiting
Investigation ot his ease.

For the Big Game
$7.50 Roundtrip

EUGENE
U. of O. vs. O. S. C.

and
Homecoming Events

On Sale
Friday, Nov. 13

Also good from Klamath
Falls on Csscade Limited,
leaving 8:26 a. m. Satur-
day, Nov. 14. Return lim-

it, midnight Monday, Nor.
16. Good In coaches and
Pullmans (plus berth).

Ask Agent for Details

Southern
Paciiic

I'hone 8KN9

Just off Union Square most
convenient to theaters, shops and
stores. Only California hotel of-

fering Servirlor feature thua
combining "maximum privacy
with minimum tipping".

Garage in basement with direct
elevator service to all guest room
floors. In every room connec-
tion for radio reception, running
filtered ice watcr.tub and shower.
Western-exposur- e Tower room
have y windows.

DinnerinCoffee Shop from 750
up in Main Dining Koom from
f1.50 up. Also a la carte service.

Sir Fiiancis

By RrsSELL YEWLAND
(Associated Press N pons riter)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. , (.)
Rumblings of November first

big football bat t lea boomed back
over the far west today while

d fsna mulled over the
happening of a week-en- d tbat
saw the Pacific Coast conference
championship virtually decided
and the last of the unbeaten
teama tumbled Into the depths ot
defeat.

The smashing 12-- 0 triumph of
Southern California over Sun--
ford, that put the Trojans In a
strategic position to strike for the
conference title, was momentar-
ily overshadowed by the shatter-
ing of National championship as-

pirations of St. Mary's College,
whose Gaels bowed to first de-
feat this season.

Conqueror ot Southern Cali-
fornia, California and fonr other
teama In a sensational bid tor
high honors. St Mary's In turn
wss conquered by an eleven it
figured to beat San Francisco's
Olympic club. What little con-
solation St. Mary's followers

from the 10-- 0 defeat was
thst the Gaels lost to a

team.
22,000 Bee rpset

The npset of Coach Ed Madl-gan- 's

eleven took place yester-ds- y
In Ssn Frsncisco before some

22,000 tans. Keyed np for the
contest, after defeats by Califor-
nia, and Santa Clara and ties
with Stanford and University ot
San Francisco, tbe sqnsd of form-
er college sura took tbe measure
of St. Mary's in decisive fashion.
A touchdown in the opening per-
iod after a drive from near mld-fle- ld

waa followed by a field goal
In tbe last quarter. Dick Black,
an end who learned his plsce
kicking at Texas A. M., sent
tbe oval through the cross bars
from tbe line.

While the club team presented
a powerful defense, both on the
line and against passes. St. Msry's
was guilty of several fumbles,
some coming when the Gaels ap-
peared headed for touchdowns.
The Gaels will have only a short
rest before tbelr next game as
they meet the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles Bruins,
Wednesday at Los Angeles.

Coast conference title hopes of
Southern California supporters
were boosted Saturday as the
Trojans rolled over Stanford's
Indisns by a n

msrgln. A crowd of more than

When Jlie
FIRE

ALARM
Sounds

San Francisco's Newest
AND MOST.MODERN

Downtown Hotel!

WOOD

r

M w

mm

Doet Fear Grip Your Heart?

Or is YOUR home protected by
a Pabco Shingle Roof?

Pabco Shingles may be laid right
over the old roof.

We are pleased to announce

K. I. M. A.
Trading Stamps

with all fuel.
Please ask for them at the

office, beginning today.

PEYTON & Co. 1
"Wood

126 S. 7th.

600 otmtnc nooxt 127 n'ngs
rooms al $3.50 daily, 118 at i.
no al WIM, I'll at a., o4 at
$5.50, W al 16. Double room
16 lo 18 daily.
InnisTowrs luxurioiuSuittt

2laVMdailrl)rLuxrRoomt

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Lonsr-De- ll

Trsas Mark

SVBRYTH1N0 TO BUILD WITH.

PES

m 5e t2tingU, $7o MSdovblt. Powell Street at Sutter San Francisco

Jfuiic Hums HiXLia'i tmiunst during Luncheon and Dinner


